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their interests he should exercise. The
teacher possesiing the real ivili power, or
in other words, true force of character,
nioulds every mind to his owni purpose, and
sways them at bis ivili. How often do we
find, howvever, where this is wanting, a
school becorning disorganized and anarchy
sitting in 'state with chaos as hier prime
iiinister, siml)ly because other wills ivere
allowed to usurp the powers rightly vested
in the teacher.

Another evidence of this saine evil is to
be seen in the inanner and tone of voice
of the teacher imiiself. Orders are Êiven
to do this and so, in such a way that few
would suppose they were meant to be
obeyed. Every movement is on a par
with stuch orders, and no one would be
prepared to affirmi solernnly that the teach-
er was reallv in a state of consciousness.
Such somnolency is most dangerous, as
well as most culpable. It is dangerous to
the teacher himself, for when indulged, but
for a short time, it blighits as with a mildew
eve ry chance for usefulness 'or success. It
is culpable inasmuch as the teacher's great
work is flot so much 'f0o impart instruction j
as to quicken th e energies of the scholar
himself, and 'excite him to action. How
can he do this who lias never felt the"quick-
ening' pulses of activity himself? How
can he excite enthusiasin to search for
knowledge as for "'hidden treasure " iwhose
own mind is wràpped in pinoply'of dullest
torpor ? i-fowý cani he arouse, by 'the eiec-
tricity'of action, whose everY' movement is
rneasured* a-nd mo'pish'?

2. Lack of dril. Teachers are more apt
to negleet the retentive rather than the re-
ceptive power of the mind. They give
enough, but fail to review sufficiently to
impress it on the memory. They forget
that the memory can only grow by cultiva-
tion, and tint to make frequent demands
uipon it is the only way to secure this culti-
vation. How often do teachers, to their
great disappointrnent, find their classes fail,
in subjeets of which it was thought they.
were complete masters, and that, flot be-
cause they were flot understood, but be-
cause they, were forgotten ?

" Dril," then, should be the watchivord
of-every teacher. We are profited by what
we retain, flot by whiat we receive. To re-
tain, subjects must be reviewed. As De-
mosthenes said that "Delivery" was the.
sum and substance of oratory, so "Drill"
is the sum and substance of teaching.
It should be written indelibly on every
page of our sehool books. It should be,
l)ractised at everylesson. The day's work'
should begin and end with it, and ail other,
school labors should be made subservient-
to this one grand duty of the schoolroom.

In this, as in all other departments of
their labor, teachers should remember that
every act

Is d eathless as the mind fro m whichit sprang;,.
We do but s trike the keys here, ,while the

sound-
The jarritrg discord, or the hafmony,
Roils and reverberates for evermore
T-h.roul&h the dread phapabers. of 2eenity.


